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MAYOR CONSIDERS

DIRECTOR HARTE'S

THREAT TO RESIGN

AVchitect Johnson's Connec-

tion With Health Depart-

ment at Root of Contro-

versy.

ildyor fitankenburs will tako under
consideration today the controversy In

tho Department of Health and Charities
ttat readied ft climax yesterday when
Dr.' Richard It. Hartc threatoncd to re-si-

hla post as director of tho depart-
ment within five minutes, If tho Mayor
desired his resignation.

Assistant Director Wilson, whoso loy

alty to tho Blankonbtirg Administration
lm.a been tho cause of constant nttneks
upon him by leaders of the Organization
111 Councils and whoso views, divergent
from Dr. Itarto's upon tho methods of
tho department, havo led to constant
friction between him and tho director,
lias mado no statement In the present
controversy.

Dlrcolor llarto has tho right to dis-
miss Assistant Director Wilson, accord-
ing to Attorney John lr.' Vow. Ho called
on. tho dlrcotor this morning and In-

formed hi in that Ilia department was not
created by tho Bullitt bill, but by tho
set of 1903, which gives tho director tho
power mentioned.

The attorney also said the director told
hint that ho Had never appointed Wilson,
tho latter having been selected by former
Director Nert. Fow ulso asserted that
Assistant Director Wilson was not, there-
fore, tho assistant director, and declared
that the City Controller could bring suit
against 'Wilson for money which ho re-
ceived as Balary slnco former Director
NCtt resigned.

Asked If he would take any action In
view of Tow's opinion. Director Harto
said, "r will consider Mr. Fow's (state-
ment, but I cannot say unythlng further
Just now."

As tho Mnyor'd Cabinet meet Inmnrmv.
it Is probablo that tho controversy will
be thrashed out thoroughly at tho meet-
ing.

Director Harto's proposul to attempt
tho reconstruction of Blockloy at a cost
of Jff.000,000, with Fhlllp H. Johnson, Or-
ganization protege, as architect, Is tho
primary cause of tho present strained re-
lations In tho department.

Maryland Auto Law Constitutional
. WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. Tho United
States Supremo Court today held that aMaryland law allowing free uso of Mary-
land roads for two weeks In each year
to nil nonresidents except residents oftha District ot Columbia Is constitutional
nnd sustains tho right of n Stato under
Its police power to regulato automobile
traffic.

Suffrage "Urged in Bhode Island
PROVIDENCE, n. I., Jan. 6. With

tho Republicans In control, tho General
Assembly convened hero today. On Joint
ballot tho Republicans outnumber tho
Democrats' by a majority of 100 votes.
Governor It. Livingston Beeckman, In
opening the session, urged that thewomen of Bhode Island be granted suf-frage at once.
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Works Public
Health Service as Tool of

Medical Asso

ciation.

WASHINGTON, Jan. John
D. Works, of California, denounced the
Public Health Service as ft tool used to
enrry out tho mandates of the American
Medical Association In the benato today.

Ho likened what ho declared to bo an
underhand nttempt by tho Government
to suppress the practice of Christian Sci-

ence to the persecution of Christ and the
stoning of Stephen for healing.

Senator Works charged that tho Public
Health Scrvlco was given ovor without
question to the allopathic school of mod-Icln- e

to tho absolute exclusion of nil
other modes of healing; that the sur-
geon general wns "clothed with despotic
and autocratic power not exceeded by
that of tho general of an army In time
of martial law," nna that tho Govern-
ment had usurped the constitutional lib-

erties of Individuals.
"Christian Scientists havo no monop

oly of divine healing," declared Senator
Works. "Jesus of Nazareth practiced
It centuries ago. In Hla great work of
healing He resorted to neither drugs nor
tho surgeon's knife, neither did Ho rec-

ommend or rccognlzo any such remedies.
"Jesus, who taught and practised this

method of lhcallng, was persecuted, Im-

prisoned nnd finally crucified. His dis
ciples, following In HIb footsteps, met ft
like fate. The men nnd women of today
who aro conscientiously trying to carry
out His Injunctions to heal the sick aro
persecuted and Imprisoned as He and His
disciples were persecuted and Imprisoned.

"If they wore hero today doing tho
work of healing as they aid then, they
would bo subject to fine and Imprison-

ment under the laws of some of the
States. They would .have been held crim-
inals under the laws of still other States
If they had healed the sick without Urst"

procuring a license 'rroni an examining
board of doctors.

"In tho ondcavor to preserve tho pub-

lic health wo havo given tho Surgeon
General and his subordinates almost un-
limited powers. If contagion Is feared
tho Surgeon General Is clothed with or
assumes despotic and autocratic power.
He represents for tho time being the
enormous and unrestrained police power
of tho Government. We havo given this
vast power over the lives and habits of
our people to ono public official, and the
people are compelled to submit to his
dictation.

"As it Is now governed tho Public
Health Service Is an auxiliary of the
American Medical Association, and, of
course, Is biased, narrow and unjust Tho
Government Bhould 'see to It that the
service Is removed from any such In-

fluence and mado the unbiased and hon-
est searcher for the best that can be
found as a means of preventing disease
and preserving tho public health."
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This photograph, autographed by Billy-Sunda-

and reproduced in beautiful
10x15 inches, will be

sent free on receipt of the attached
coupon.

No undertaking of Billy Sunday has matched In
Importance his Philadelphia campaign. Because of the
intense interest in it the Public Ledger and Evening
Ledger have arranged to cover every detail of Sunday's
activities. Mr. Sunday's sermons will be printed in full
every day. All of the articles will be generously illus-
trated, The Public Ledger and Evening Ledger will
give the clearest and fullest conception of what the Billy
Sunday campaign means.

Pin a dollar bill to the coupon below and send it in.

The paper will be served to you without delay
wherever you reside and this beautiful
especially suitable for framing, will be mailed to you.

BILLY SUNDAY
Subscription Blank

JPubllq Ledger Company:
Independence Square, Philadelphia.

Enclosed find One Dollar for which send mo com-blnatlo-
n

number- -r

t Public- Ledger Daily only for 0 weeks '

2 Public Ledger Dally and Sunday for 6 weeks
3 Public Ledger Dally and Evening Ledger for S week's-

4 Evening Ledger Dally for 16 weeks
5 Evening Ledger and Sunday Ledger for 9 weeks
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SENATOR CHARGES

PLOT AGAINST

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Denounces

American
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No, 40. Brl&htcn tho Gorncr Where You Are.
laaDnley Ogdonv cemttHr. wait put. Kaiiftau Cls. II. Gabriel.iis

m

i; Do bet trait on til vomo deed of yon nifty do, Do
2. Jnit a boro are clood-e- d tiki that jon may help
3. Here for all your ta-ls- may wro. - ly

H- -

frfcjr-clfeci-
grcJL u P.-'- - cBfcb:
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wait tor,hedTonrlkhta-a- ri To the ma -- ny da-ti- or-e-r near ton
nar row aelt yoor way do bar, Tho' in - to one heart may fall jour
fleet tho bright and morning star, n from your humble hand tho bread of

ii f. Refbaw.

now bo truo, tho comer you aro.
song of cheer, the comer you aro, Bright-e- n tho cor-ne- r'

lifo may Brighten the comer whero you arc,

whero you aro I Brighten tho cornor whero you oroISomo ono farfrom
Sbln forJeiui nh.rnou t.l

j: 4 foL - - f--' ,r r-

har bor you may guide tho bar, Bright-cn-th- o cor-n- er where yon are.
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One of the "cheer-up-" songs used in the Billy Sunday campaign
meetings. It is sung almost every day when services arc held.
Reprinted through the courtesy of Homer Rodeheavcr.

BRUMBAUGH RULES
AS SESSION OPENS

Continued from I'obp Ono
delphlans headed hy Ttocorder of Deeds
Ernest li. Tustln. Others In this dele-cati-

included Magistrate Harris, John
Dugan. Edward Boyle, Edward Cole and
William Tyson.

A large delegation of Phllndelphlans ar-
rived hero last night for tho opening of
the session. James Carey
and Councllmcn John McKlnley, Jr., and
Dr. William D. Bacon, we're among lust
night's arrivals.

Immediately after tho organization of
House and Sennte the two bodies con-
vened In Joint session In tho hall of tho
House of Representatives, whero tho
annual message of Governor Tener was
read. Following this tho bodies ad-
journed to Tuesday, January 19, when
Doctor Brumbaugh will be Inaugurated
Governor nnd the business of tho session
begun with tho newly chosen Stato Execu-
tive Irmly In the saddle.
BfiUMBAUGH'S POWER COMPLETE.

Governor-elec- t Brumbaugh's domina-
tion of the situation makes tho session
one of tho most important held jn many
years. Legislation such as local option,
workmen's compensation, employers'
liability, child labor, Philadelphia port
development and civil Bervlcc, to all of
which Doctor Brumbaugh pledged him-
self during his and which fre-
quently Blnco his election he has an-

nounced his purpose to light for, will bo
considered, and should bo passed. If tho
Republican bosses who have dominated
former Legislatures continue to feel tho
lash ot his whip as they felt it in the
Speakership flpnt.

His complete control of tho situation
was demonstrated last night, when, after
every member of tho House
had declared himself for Charles A. Am-
bler, of Montgomery County, for Speaker,
the Republican members of the Senate

to hold up ratification of every
one of Governor Tener's recess appoint-
ments. Including that of Walter (H.
Galther as a member of the Public Serv-
ice Commission, until after he becomes
Governor Brumbaugh.

Senator James P. McNIchol. whose ex-
act attitude In regard to the Governor-ele- ct

was In doubt until the Republican
Senators met In caucus at 9 o'clock lastnight, showed tho extent of Doctor Brum-
baugh's power over the Incoming Legis-
lature when he fell Into line with the
Vares and Introduced and assisted In
passing In that caucus a resolution which
provided that nothing but matters per-
taining to the organization of the new
Senate be considered today. Tener's re-
cess appointments were expected to come
before the Senate today for ratification.
' TENER IN POLITICAL ECLIPSE.

Among many of the legislators who
served two years ago, there was a feeling
of sympathy today for the retiring Gov-
ernor. He Is considered of so little conse-
quence by the leaders who placed him In
the Governor's chair, that they have de-
serted him in his last hour appointments,
and he Is retiring without any knowledge
that he will bo granted the last requests
he has made. He has been "thrown
pyer,'.' In other words, for his successor,

Even the talk of the reappointment of
Robert McAfee as Secretary of the Com-
monwealth has dwindled to almost
nothing today. When the Allegheny
County delegation met In caucus yester-
day It was noticed that McAfee did not
control a solitary vote In the entire del-
egation, and tha word quickly went
around that, in view of the failure of the

TJllver-MoAf- faction In the last elec-
tion, he could' be ot no use to any of
the Republican1 leaders, including the
present dominating leader, Doctor Brum-
baugh. This was given as one reason
for tho failure of Governor Tener to
name for the vacancy on the Pub-
lic Service Commission,

GOVERNOR DISAPPOINTED.
Governor Tenec comment this morning-o-

the decision of the Senate caucus to
hold up his recent nomination's Indicated
that th'e was disappointed, "I don't cere
what the Senators do," ho said, adding-thA- t

he had no apologies to give or ex-cu- se

to make for any of tits appoint,
No Intimation had coma to him,

he declared, that hi selections for the
PuBltj Service or for any
other offlca were displeasing to the Re-
publican leaders. He mentioned Mr.
Galther hy name, as one Whose fitness
for a place on the commission commended
itself to hi judgment, and aaJ4 It was
not posilbja for any roan named for a re-
sponsible position to escavs criticism.
"JT added that disappointment
over the possible refusal of the Senate tQ
ooBilnn y of hi apjwrioUti woukl not
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discharge his duties a3 Governor, but hod
not done any useless worrying over It.

LIQUOR INTERESTS BEATEN.
After Governor-ele- ct Brumbaugh so

overwhelmingly defeated tho Pcnrose-McNich- ol

faction of tho Republican party
and tho liquor interests In tho speaker-
ship fight, by forcing the Republican
caucus to nominate Ambler unanimously
last night, political discussion today cen-
tres around the session, which opened at
noon.

The liquor interests wero beaten so
badly by Doctor Brumbaugh In their first
skirmish that members and Senators are
almost unanimously agreed that these In-

terests will havo the question brought up
at tho earliest possible moment. The
party leaders also wnnt the question dis-
posed of ns soon as possible, so that the
principal danger of friction with Gover-
nor Brumbaugh can be passed at once.

HARD FIGHT ON LOCAL OPTION,
A hard right over local option Is now

expected to develop In both branches of
the Assembly. The liquor Interests spent
(11,000,000 during tha campaign to elect
their cantlldntes, and will want to get
the best possible return for this money.
The bill wilt most probably be Introduced
In the House, nnd plans arc already be
ing discussed to oppose it bitterly on the
floor of the lower body when It Is re-
ported out of committee. The liquor men
aro taking no chances on tho Senate, now
that Senator McNIchol has shown a dis-
position to "go along" with the Governor-elec- t,

and want to dispose of the ques-
tion nt once.

The real test of strength between Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh nnd the Legislature
will come over the local option question.
But whether he wins or loses that 'flght
nnd he has a good chance to win only
harmony Is expected to exist for the rest
of tho session. The Republican leaders
have pledged themselves to put through
adequate workmen's compensation, child
labor nnd employers' liability laws.

CAUCUSES WITHOUT RIPPLE.
The caucuses last night ran as smooth-

ly as they ever did before tho revolt
against machine leadership In 1913. The
Houso. Republicans unanimously nomi-

nated Charles A. Ambler for Speaker
upon motion of "Dirt Road" Edward E.
Jones, of Susquehanna County. Repre-
sentatives Baldwin, of Delaware; Wil-

liams, of Tioga; Wilson, of Jefferson, and
Habgood, of McKean, who had withdrawn
In his favor late in tho afternoon after
tho Vares had shown their complete con-

trol of tho situation for the Governor-elec- t,

seconded the nomination.
Thomas II, Garvin was nominated for

chief clerk of the House, William 8. Lelb
for resident clerk and Frank Morrison,
of the ltth Ward in Philadelphia, for
assistant chief clerk, Morrison was slated
to succeed Willard S. Black, of Cumber-
land County.

The Republican Senators In their caucus
did nothing besides sidetrack considera-
tion of the Tener, recess appointments,
except formally make nominations that
were already slated. Charles H. Kline,
of Allegheny, was nominated for presi-
dent pro tern., W. Harry Baker for sec-
retary, Herman Kephart for chief clerk
and Herman Miller for librarian,

Representative Jones, and several of the
other men who spoke In the House
caucus, asked the members to BUpport
Governor Brumbaugh In his entire plat-
form. This was the only discussion of
Issues and was conducted In a general
way.

Nearly tho entire Republican strength
In the House attended the- caucus, 180
being present. Representative H. Atlee
Brumbaugh, of Blair, County, a cousin
of the Governor-elec- t, was among the
four absentees. The entire Philadelphia,
delegation was present. Congressman-at-Large-ele- ct

John R K. 8qott and Jo-e-

R. Grundy were In the room whle
the cauous was being held.

The caucus of the Philadelphia deleft
gatlon, which was to have been held, was
called off. The Vares and David H,
Lane, who had planned to Increase their
own and Doctor Brumbaugh's power by
having the delegation pledge itself to all
of the measures advocated by Dootor
Brumbaugh, decided late last night to
let matters rest as they are. This de-
cision' was reached after Senator Mc-
NIchol arrived here and showed that he
would ''go along."

Text ot Governor Tener's Message
Will Be Fpund onpago 6,

CITY O&PINANOE ILLEGAL

Supreme Court Puts 'San on Hunicl
pal Regulation oMlallroad,

WASHINGTON, Jan. United
State. Supreme Court decided today that
a municipal ordinance of the city of,
Covington, KV-- . to prevent the crowding
of streat Cora operating between Coving-
ton and, Cincinnati 1 uneonetltutlensl ha
a uqdon on Interstate eomnnsree. Ths
IMteion vrsjt handd down by tba cfturt

.la an appeal from ttie lf&ituoky dourt
M Appeals bruifJtt by tk ftNtk Covfw.
M ana HnelMt ( BkHwgy CujttttjE against tt u,v of CvmUi,

PRISONERS TAKEN
PROM "EASY JUDGE"

Continued from Tniro One
Brlgg a week ago S one of the hiaRie-tral- es

whd wero obstructing the PoUCo
Department by discharging most of the
prisoners whoso cases they heard. Brlggs
has close Organization arflllnllons. In ii
statement this morning ho hlntw at
vengeance for the 17th District police
when the present ndmlnlalrUion was
over. Tho police had been shortsigntca,
he declared. They would soon havo
another director.

"GANG" BOMBARD SHOP.
According to BUrkhardt, the youths

tried to demolish the doors.'and windows
,of his store Inst night after, he had put
one of them otit. Tho boy ho turned out
wrb back Itwldc of 10 minutes with a
full-site- d gang. When they reached the
store they yelled threats and then stnttcd
a bombardment with milk .bottles picked
from doorsteps 'In tho neighborhood.

When Burkliarut saw tho danger he
and his store were In he telephoned to
the 17th District police-- sfatlon. Lieuten-
ant Bennett wmvlias heard many com-

plaints of rowdyism in the neighborhood,
set out hurriedly for the Btore with Spe-

cial Policemen McGlnly and Copo and
Policemen Jerden, Harrison, Burton and
Wilkinson.

The gang scattered when tho police
nround the corner on Wharton

street, but six youths wero captured,
All aro under 20. They aro Frank pur-ma- n,

1519 Gilnther street; Daniel Dough-
erty, 1551 South Corllcs street! Samuel
Johnson, 2830 Peltz street; Francis

2003 Wharton street; Harry Cor-uno- n,

1.111 South Corllcs street; Joseph
Loijue, 1321 South 21th street. Lieuten-
ant Benilctt took tho boys to the 17lh dls- -
frlft afdtfnn n'J mit them 111 oellfl.

Then some tlmo during tho night Burk-hiirt- lt

and Llcutcnnnt Bennett "agreed to
have tho prisoners' sent to City Hal! this
morning to hnv.q; . their cases heard by
Mnglstrate Renshnw, Instead of allowing
them to nppea'r before Magistrate Brlggs,
Uho. Burkhardt feared, would deal
lightly with them.

PRISONERS ARE FINED.
Magistrate Renshaw, In tho Central

Police Court, nned Frank Cournon 112.60

and tho others fj each. Ho reprimanded
them severely.

When Magistrate Brlggs' reached tho
15th street and Snyder nvenuo station
this morning and held court, ho was
told there weren't any cases at, tho 17th
District Station, nnd he needn't go over
there. As a matter of fact there wero
Bevon caees at the 17th District, but It
had been arranged Brlggs should hear
none of them.

No one Interested In tho matter will
tell how the plan wns worked out or who
thought of it. Lieutenant Bennett de-
clined to discuss the case. Burkhardt, tho
police say, told them ho wanted the
prisoners taken beforo Magistrate Ren-
shaw because he wan suro Justlco could bo
done In Renshaw's court.

BRIGGS HINTS OF REVENGE.
Magistrate Brlggs put on a nonchalant

air when he was asked what he thought
of having missed tho six prisoners. But
mero was inreat against tho 17th DIs-trl- st

policemen In tho statement he made.
There was only a year more of tho
present administration, he said, and tho
police were shortsighted If they forgot
that some day they would be under an-
other director. He said:

"So they're at it again are they? Well,
I'll not lose any sleep about It. So faras I am concerned, they can go as farns they like with It. Thcro aro only 12
moro months of this thing to go through
with, anyhow. If tho 17th District men
feel they can get better treatment nt
Central Station and want to sjnd theirprisoners there, let them. I am through.
It doesn't bother me In the loast whether
I herir their cases or not; In fact, it only
makes my Job easier.

"It gives me a chance to sleep until 0
o'clock, Instead of getting up at 7. I nm
not surprised at anything which may
come from thnt district; they have beenat It for two months now. I don't knowany reason for It. and I don't care any-
how. It wouldn't surprise mo If thlB
action were due to nnother fool order
from the nireotor's office. This trouble
had Its origin from the telltales who are
constantly running to Porter, giving him
stories In the dark that would not stand
the light of day.

"When this Administration Is out, as
It will be In a short time, these same fel-
lows will bo Just as anxious to kowtow
to the new Director, nnd will be breaking
their nooks to get In right ngaln. They
hro very sliorUIghted. They seem to
forget that there are other yenrs com-
ing, when they will have a now Dlrcotor."

and

The first to arrive this morning was
Henry Chubb, 1518 N,orth 24th street, a
former ship carpenter, but now one' of
the unemployed.

"'Billy' Sunday'B' all' right, take It
from me," he said. may consider
him amusing, but you've got to use forco
to flslit .evil these days. I am nearly 70
years old. 1 was born In Boston. With
Doctor Eliot I believe wo o, new
kind of religion. People worship the
almighty dollar too much these days.
'Billy' Sunday, with' hi forceful, and
von at times sensational, methods can

drive the truth home. He. hits the nail
on the head,"

"I was never much ot.a dreamer," said
n business man, "but I passed the taber-
nacle on the car early this morning. I
must say that the building standing mas-
sive, simple and white In the morning
mlit. spoke of something almost super-
natural or divine. The solitude and quiet
of the park, added, perhaps, to the
picture. To me the eight was Impressive,
I think. It a fair omen for the great work,
ot revival that Is about to begin."

"This Is not a revival of the Attest,"
eold one man as he clutched his crutches
with cold and shivering hands. "I have
been a cripple for some year, but I re-
member something about the saying
'God's in His heaven and ail is well.' It
may be' that there Is a form of retribu-
tion, for a)l my misfortunes l sea
the (plrit of God more keenly .than some
others, perhaps, and meetings like these
are a great comfort to me."

"Wht a lawyer 'Billy' Sunday would
ha.ve madef said a women, who had at-
tended a meeting last Sunday and
watched "Billy" appealing to the crowd.

There were many Inquiries for the cafe-
teria this morning at breakfaat time

The Rapid Transit Company u goln
to get a bis boost! Route No. a Is cer-
tainly well known. There are others,

"How quiet It Is I" exclaimed one
your,gtsr to W -- buddy," as he pushed

. bUcult'box cart past the tabernacle.
"It may be now," returned, the" ether,-- but; wft tot 'fciUY ts ta th,i swistwu u bsi xfjiut-- yg an au4m$ i4utin yuru ttt Mia ?,,with kw Viae iM run-- W m

"CHURCH KEEPS
SALOON PROM HELL"

Continued from re One
put him through his V?nuoua teCgoodthis morning pnd gavo

after he had taken his bath. He

will do this every
evangelist's nlno weeks In Philadelphia.

TREPARiNG FOR "TRAtWHITTEnS."
Instructions In methods of assisting

prospcctlvo converts tq tho "saw'dust

trail" wero given to 700 personal workers

from various churches In the city In an

enthusiastic meeting last 'Bht In tho
tabernacle. '..

Trail hitlers will not be called for until
tho campaign has .been Under way somo
time, but preparations are always made
for the assistance of tho Converts In ad'
VATIC 6

The Instructors were Harry 13. Paisley,
chairman of the Porsonal Workers' Com
rnltteet the4 RoVr John Wallaco Welsh,
assistant to "Billy" Sunday, nnd tho Rev.
E, H. Emettt ndvanco man for tho ovan
gcllsl.

Mr. Welsh told tho personal workers
thnt they- must bo careful of .th'elr late
gungo In ndilresslng the unchurched.

"Don't try to ho it William A. Sun
dny," ho Bald, "when talking to ono per
son. Don't call a man a lobster when
you are" making an- effort to win his bouI
to Christ. Leave that to tllo mnn on
tho platform. Go after him with u lov
Ing heart, and always remember that you
can catch moro files with molasses than
with vinegar. Any mnn who can sell
shoes, atbvcs, ot is any kind of n sales,
mnn at hll, can present tho gospel In n
mnnnor that will be effective."

Mr. Paisley said that the trouble with
most church workers was thnt they had
not "saddled up" to their duty In tho
matter of work among tho unchurched.

"Each personal worker," ho snld, "Is
to Invito tho unchurched and tho un
saved to their respective churches and
to tho tabcrnnchv You are not. to have
prolonged arguments with persons, nor
tiro you to distribute, literature

aro to recommend tho reading of
tho Blblo and you aro to suggest prayer
and faithful attendance to church and
tabornaclo services. Tho work should
continue In the churcheB after tho taber-
nacle services are ovor. Neighborhoods
should bo canvassed and continued effort
mado to draw tho unsaved Into tho
churches.

WORK FOR CHURCH MEMBERS.
"Wo don't want any mombcr of any

church," said Mr. Emmet, "to think ho
Is exempt frbm personal work. I want
to Impress upon all church members that
every unchurched man, woman and child
Is a possible disciple of Jesus Christ.
If wo aro to win a big victory In Phila-
delphia, every church member must be-
come a personal worker.

"Two hundred thousand church people
In Philadelphia aro lined up for tills
campaign, and If every ono of them gets
out nnd does faithful personal work,
the crowds will be so Jargo that this
tabernacle will not be half largo enough
to accommodate them, 1 want porsonal
workers to pay particular nttentlon to
tho renr part ot the tabernacle. For
thero sit tho unchurched people and un-
saved. In the front sit the church and
warmed-ove- r Christians."

PRAYER MEETINGS TO BEGIN.
District prayer meetings In churches In

cnnerent parts of tho city will begin .to-
morrow. Members of tho Sunday party
will be In charge of most of them. Meet-
ings tomorrow are to bo 'held at tho fol
lowing churches:

Fiftieth Baptist, 7th street nnd Susque-
hanna avenue.

Twenty-nfnt- h Streot Methodist Episco-
pal, 20th and York streets.

Christ United Evangelical, 12th and Ox-
ford streets. . ,

Gothsemane Baptist,- 18th .street- and
Columbia avenue..

First Reformed, 10th and Wallace
streets. .

Spring Oarden Methodist Episcopal, 20th
and Spring Garden streets.
' Chambers-Wyll- e Presbyterian, Broad
nnd Spruce streets.

Holy Trinity Protestant Episcopal, 19th
and Walnut streets.

St. Luke's Methodist Episcopal, Broad
and Jackson Ptreets.

Church of the Evangel, Fresbyterlun,
18th and Tasker streets.

Slloam Methodist Episcopal, Susque-
hanna avpnue qbovp Thompson street,

St. Paul's Reformed "Episcopal, Broad
and Venango streets.

Erie Avenue, Methodist Episcopal, 7th
street nnd Erie avenue.

Central Methodist Episcopal, Roxbor-oug- h.

fi'orth Frankford Baptist, Harrison and
Frnnkford avenues.

Trinity Lutheran, Germantown avenue
and Queen lane.

Logan Baptist, York road and Rockland
street.

Ebenezer Methodist'
Episcopal, E2d and

Parrlsh streets. .

RELIGIOUS WORLD'S SERIES
ATTRACTS LOYAL ROOTERS

Scenes Sayings Outside the Tabernacle Show" "Billy"
Sunday is the Home-ru- n Baker of the Gospel.

need

with

"You

Henderson Bradshaw, a Negro, was one
of the first to reach the tabernacle this
morning. Bradshaw Is 70 years old, he
said. The man cannot read or write and
he has hot had a" Job for months. J,I
never drank in all my life; I stopped
smoking years ago; people living in myneighborhood wW tell you I never sweat-er gamble. I go to church regularly, rtry hard to lead a Christian life, If Ican get a job by sitting In Glory Row.
I Wnt 'i "U tnere- - That's why I'mhere." Bradshaw. Uvea at 2210 Oxfordstret
.uA8.,!!?ltIy" 8unday. rounded out one ofthe 'high spots" of. his sermon on "Oh.
b?Tl$lW-'a,- Woj-k- tnla afternoon a
ehabblly-dresse- d man. who sat near therear of the tabernacle turned to the mannext to hm and saldt

'Friend, will you watch this seat forme? I've got a half nint of v,hi.u,
on me that's bqrnln' a hole In my pocket'an' I'm troln"'out an- - oour iV,
gutter. Then I'm comln' back and hear

."! l?t? fl"'h' BeHeve me. I'm through
with this rum stuff,"

An qtd roan sitting near the pulnlt onwhich "Billy" was combining
and phyetcal wtlvlty In n astoundingmanner was, seen to .become more andmore enthusiastic. Finally he turned toa woman, quite evidently his wife, and

"An to think I've, got a, wait maybe
two-wee- ks before I can hit the trail, iwish he'd chane his mind and give usa chance th s afternoon. Bellev me, ma,I may be old, but I'd be spry enough tobe the first one down."

"I eurely want to hear "Billy Sunday."one gray-halre- d and d martremarked as he gased thoughtfully atthe crowd.
"I agree that there is something lack-ing In religion these days. I am forany revival that uplifts the human racein this whirlwind age. I abhor any racialprejudice in ot. prejudice "qf any kind.

1 ,!l,n? '"' aa deaowinatlons shouldwalk shoulder tq shoulder fe the commongood of njanklBd. It la , eieaslnr sightto see this taferniwda awj th'aftoiteCathedral near U0 UauUfui park Toget ctoe to 04 la the nmin uuaUi.Fnopie can da tbat in tyjy way 6- - Myore taajr cbeoae, "amy" Sunday witftart ttwut on th rtfl traelr- -

gmmatiuel Itcformed, 8Sth and
streets.

Tabofhacie Preabyleflan, grin
mtimit Rtreels.

Waylntld Baptist, 62d street and
more avenue.

niM.V SUNDAY'S HRUMON IN lnJiJ
I'AMIS (I,

MISS SAKE ADVfSES WOMEl

. HOW TO CONDUCT CLASsfJ

Sunday's Aide-- Talks to 20001
Ilostrum of. Tabernacle,

fliiimestlohs and ndvlco for Mm v
Imr of the neighborhood prayer inMlic
,.l,lnl, "lllllv" Kiltulnv rrmnM- -. ..S
..1.M.V..I liMtin.lniinn l. nM m.., .
Minium iinjjwiiimvi ... .ii uyangfij
campaign, wero given to moro tint,'
womeri In the rostrum of tho lnl..'.
at 3 o'clock this nfternoon by Ms Offi
Saxe, who Is In chargo of this phaiS
the work. i

If wna lift nrnt nf tllrv nltr rt.1e,
to bo hetd on .consocutlvo clays, at u
II.a n enrt thllnr!ft1ri1lln vnm,H tiUt. l
volunteered to further tho prayer hja
Ing movement li their own partial
districts will bo Instructed aa to the U,
way oi fjeiiius i"uu"Kee'ti vour tiraver nicetlne-H.-

Saxo told the first contingent thl n;
noon, "as Informal tin possible. Defi
mako them dress nffalrs, at whklft
woman will think alio has to oUtiM,
her sister, as alio docs at a bridge pis,
or afternoon ten. ii

"Impress upon tho woman whom jh .. lal ,n l.iln.HD. , It n t nt.,
In tho bnck way with a shawl ovp
head and bo just as welcome and iiu(
acceptable to God as If sho wero Ure&j
In tho latest fashion."

Miss Saxe then read letters It?:
women of other towns through which ei

Sunday revivals havo swept, teitllig.
o Lite suuci'mb ui uiu iKitiiiuuruuou pfin1

meetings and their seeming' permantan'
One correspondent, sho said, lud W

ten her from East Mvcrpool, Ohio, m
nrtcr many almost insurmountable .(He

a Bible class In her neighborhood 1'

that now every grown member of the 4

families 111 ono ciuiro oiocic, came t
ilnhl.. In 4ln ...aaI.Iu mA.Hnlra a

After her talk, Miss Saxo ansurtM
questions which tho voluntcor wotiwl
put to her. t

M
ULfcKti TITIAN 5 BABT MKSI

IN TABERNACLE NURSER'
. I

All Kiddles Decorated With "0x4

of Fivo Tags."
Little Blaine Ilarkncss, the

old boh of tho Rev. and Mrs. Harkntu
of Conftcrsvllle, Pa., was tho t.x

youngster this afternoon to take 'ii
vantrigo of tho privileges of the tiirts
ntijacent 10 tno sunaay TaDernacie.5

Sucking his chubby little thumb iH

winking an anticipating eye In the direc

tion of a lingo sand nllo in ono corner-- ;
tho room Blaine reposed blissfully In ki

young motlier'a arms, and awaited, th
coming of tho "nurse ladles." V

Long beforo they put In their nppe'u.
nnce, however, tho woman's rest-wo- n

wns crowded with mothers and ih&

kiddles of all sizes and ages ran'sis;
from tho swaddling clothes titago' toif'a
years.

Promptly at 1 o'clock JIrs, W. H. Bhaotl
in chorgo of the registration, bureau,"?!
pcared upon the scene and the confutkl
began.

Blaine, whoso mother lives at a
near Connersvillc, was the Snt

to be decorated with the "order of tfc

fivo tags," His mother put one secure!;
In her pocketbook and his cap and coat

got ono also. If ho had had a
nnd a rattle, thoy, too, would hdve'beh
honored. .i

, "Wo ara not Eolncrto take any chfiteejl
on a mlx-uo- ." said Mrs. Shane. as'.iMK
busily entered tho baby's name ana
dress In her big book. " Ji!

'i
HAT MAKERS TO HEAB SUNDAT

iS
Evangelist Will Speak at StetigB

Plant Next Tuesday,
Announcement mado made at the ncoj;

day meeting of employes of tho Johnijl
Stetson Company that "Billy" Suroin

would be the speaker at tho meeting uj.
yTuesday. Tho auditorium has a seatlM

capacity of BO00, and It is expected tw

nlace will be crowded when the eY&B- -

gelist speaks. S
uno ticv. warnc S. uoooin, secretary

the Bnptist Missionary Society, today oV

Hvered an Illustrated leJturo on ''A ?2
illustration ot tne uiu I'ligrims ujj
gross." Tho lecturo was illustrated .ft
stercoptlcon views taken from painting
of Harold Copping, an English artist M

State Not Liable for Deposits J
WASHINGTON, Jan. B.- -By a vote ofj

to 1, the United States Supreme COT!

held that a suit cannot be malntalag
against the Stato of Oklahoma tp con;
pel payment of certificates of depositee;
suea by the State Banking Board.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. i
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey; Fair and warmer tonlsht; Wedne-
sday Increasing cloudiness nnd warmer,
gentle to moderate east to south windy

Tho eastern area of hlch barometer M
remained central over the North Atlantic
elope during tho last it hours and the
temperatures have continued moderates
low under Its Influence. The temneraturts'
are also slightly lower over a portion of
the Ohio basin, while there has been
generaWlso In the Lake region, the upjr
Mississippi valley, the Plains States aiw
the eastern Canadian provinces. The
western disturbance that is causing the
rise in temperature throughout that
region now extends In a trough-lik- e d

pretsion irpm Minneapolis soutnwcsiw
to Texas. As yet it haa not caused pa"
cipitatton oc consequence In districts
ot me ttocity Mountains.

U. S. Weather Rnreaii Bulletin
Observations nuide at a a. nt. Eastern ti,Low

Inn D.Ih. falw,.. '
Station. 8 a.m. n't. fall, Wind. Ity.WMi

Abilene. Texu. Ux 441

Atlantic City .. 'M 84
UUmarck, N- - P, 28 SI
Boaton, Mats. . 24 21
Uuttalo, X. 7,. 80 20
Chicago, 111. .., M 81
Cleveland. O. .. 21 20
DfcOter. Col. ... 30 2U
Dea Melius, la. 40 40
Detroit. Mich, ... 23 23
uuiutn, Mum...
Galventon, Tex.
HatUrai, N. C
Helena, Mont. .
Huron. 8, Dak.
Kan. city. Ho.
Louisville. Kv.

34

43 40
IS 18

20
40 40
Sd 20

Mcmohl. Tenn. 40 31
New Orleans ... 6Q 48
Nw York ..... 20 28
N. I'latte, Neb.
Oklahoma. Okla.

3Ci
&2 S2

ii

88Phllldtlohta
Photnlx' Aria,.. 44 40
PlUtburfh. Pa-- - M 28
Portland, 1U. ..13 10
Portland. Ora... 40 40 B

ubec. Can.... Ii 3
t. LouH, Mo.. S 2

Bt. Pauir Minn. 40 IS
Bait XAka, Utah 24 23
San Franeiico... 4S 40
Scrantou, P in It
Tampa eo BS
VVVhhiton .... 2tt IS
WtnntPf 20 3

FIAT
KaiUr

,

Jan.

-- i

fl
NS
NV
SW
BV
B
817
N
SV
BW
SVV

NB
aw
KIV
BIS
SB
Nil
NB
BVf
w
8
NB
W
SB

V
,03
:: 8y
.. BW

.32 N.. 8.. N

.03 NB
NW

.03 W

Tea Cv

1 CI011

fCltlKll
M Clear.,
18 Ctoy
14 Clewl
12 SnoS
13 CtouM
10 '1HIB Jta
10 iwu
12 ruv
a p.b

in CM.M

4 FoT
13 iRataa
4 CtiSy
4 cwofl

4 ClaarJ
4 CIC
4 C1MJS

t qw
a ctod

12 CfeUf
io nm
to. 9M
1 Ovefij Rarm
i riail
S Snarj

m v say iftat tas "i '

a 64 cr- - THeaa that w vl1 "


